
Engage & Retain
 Employees

Unify your organisation 
through shared values,

engagement and
entertainment events.

LetsLocalise is a FREE digital platform designed to create and
foster long-term partnerships between schools and local
communities. When businesses, community groups, and
schools work together to support learning, pupils can achieve
their goals, develop more rounded, mature personalities and
enjoy better health.

Good partners make all the difference in the world.

Our mission is to help 1 million children,
join us, together we are stronger!

 

 
SchoolsBusinesses

Our platform has the tools your business needs to enhance your corporate giving strategy
towards education. It's a WIN-WIN for everyone!

It takes a village to
raise a child and a

community
to raise a school

By registering with LetsLocalise your firm can:

Easily track social
contributions
 made by your

employees through
our Employee

Contribution feature.

Enhance your CSR
Select school programmes

and campaigns that are
the best fit for your CSR

strategy and social
ambitions.

Reducing
 CO2 emissions
 by recycling and

donating your unused
resources to schools.

Reach out 
to early-learners 

by building brand
awareness and

emotional connection
with them.

(UNSDG, 2021)



Offer internships and volunteering
opportunities to students. 

LetsLocalise testimonials 

“We are thrilled to be working with
LetsLocalise to help bring communities

together to support their local schools. The
platform allows schools to easily publish a
drive for resources, funds for projects and

volunteering opportunities for their
community to see. Schools are constantly

facing budget challenges and
 I believe this platform can help schools
engage with their local communities."

Sara Heald
Head of CSR at Legal & General

Our strategic partners 

On our platform businesses and individual employees can contribute towards schools in multiple ways.

Start making a difference 
and offer support to local communities.

 Contact us and join the LetsLocalise mission!
 

Connect. Contribute. Collaborate.

02039677497      info@letslocalise.co.uk       www.letslocalise.co.uk         

Pledge a 
Resource

 

Pledge a 
Penny

Pledge a 
Minute

Expert 
Time

 

Match 
Giving 

Fundraising
Events

Extra benefits for businesses

Host virtual events to raise funds
for schools and entertain your
employees.

Self-serve, a seamless way for you
to join, discover and manage 
 activities on the plaftorm.

Join our partner directory and
offer services to schools.

Match your employee donations  
by rewarding your employees'
community engagement.

Advertise your business
while spreading joy to schools!

Make anMake an
impactimpact


